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Eastland Being Considered 
For Site Of Motel And Restaurant

An independent consulting 
firm from Dallas is surveying 
the Eastland area They are 
studying the possibility of 
constructing a major motel and 
restaurant in Eastland They 
would like to know your ideas 
regarding the type of services

QUESTIONNAIRE

that are most needed to serve 
the city and county area 
Please take a few minutes to 
"a ir" your views and fill out the 
questionnaire so they will not 
overlook anything 

Please mail or drop off your

completed questionnaire to the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Office If you should 
have any questions, write to the 
Chamber of Commerce. P O. 
Box 146, Eastland. Texas 76448, 
or telephone 629 - 2332

Name_______________________________________________________

Occu pat i on__________________________________________________

Business Affiliation_________________________________________

Do you ever have a need for guest accommodations at local 
motels? ___

How often?_______________________________ How Many?

Does the present lack of motel facilities deter either your
or your visitors' plans? Yes_____________ No_____________
Comment

Would a properly conceived restaurant (attached to the motel)
appeal to you or your group? Yes_________No________________
Comment

Do you belong to a club or group that might utilize a new
restaurant for meetings? Yes_____________ No__________
Group(s) Name___________________________________________
Size___________________— Frequency of Meetings_________
Additional Comments

(Please mail or drop off the completed questionnaire to the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce Office. If you have any 
questions, write or call the Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
P. O. Box 146, Eastland, Texas 76448. Phone 629-2332.)

Social Security Leaflet 
Explains Extended Care

A leaflet explaining what 
kind o f care Medicare can 
— and cannot — help pay 
for in extended care facil
ities is available at social 
security offices.

The publication describes 
the conditions under which 
Medicare can help pay for

pR E YSC H LAG  
1 Insurance 

"Presents
Weather
Partly cloudy and warm 
through Thursday with tern 
peratures in the lower 90's.

care in an extended care 
facility participating in the 
program when the patient 
requires skilled nursing 
services on a continuing 
basis for a condition that 
was treated in the hospital.

E x ten d ed  ca re  under 
Medicare is sometimes con
fused with other kinds o f 
nursing home care, accord
ing to social security offi
cials here. The leaflet ex
plains that Medicare cannot 
pay for care— even though 
it is provided in an extended 
care facility— when a pa
tient’s primary need is as- 

sistance in eating, dressing.

getting around, and meetinf 
similar personal care needs.

Single copies o f the lea f
let, called “ Medicare Bene
fits in an Extended Care 
Facility,”  are free on re
quest at any social security 
office.

The extended care benefit 
is only one o f a number of 
Medicare benefits which 
help pay the health care 
bills o f almost everyone 65 
or over, a spokesman said. 
The program is adminis
tered by the Social Security 
Administration o f the U. S. 
Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare.

itudenta leaving for the Texaa Farm Bureau Citisenahip Seminar
ich will be held at Baylor University in Waco July !«<*> Ju lyK  are left 
right: Durwood Tucker, Farm Bureau Fieldman for District 7, Debbie 
tnnalley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nunnalley of Rising Star; 
i n  Compton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Compton and Bill Heatly, 
a of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heatly of Breckenridge.

CJC Data Processing 

Department Receives IBM

Commissioners Grant Lone Star Gas 
Company 8 Per Cent Increase

John McGowan appeared 
before the Commission 
representing Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co and stated that 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co would like to have an an
swer from the City Commission 
regarding the proposed Metro 
Dialing system The system 
would allow Eastland residents 
to call both Ranger and Cisco 
Ion a toll free basis and would 
allow Cisco to Dial Eastland

and Ranger to dial Eastland 
hut would still be a toll call 
from Cisco to Ranger or 
Ranger to Cisco An increase 
proposed to cover the cost 
would cost the average 
customer in Eastland 50c per 
month and the residents of 
Ranger and Cisco 25 c per 
month Mr McGowan stated 
that Southwestern Bell was not 
try ing to persuade anyone to 
accept the proposed system

Senator Tom Creighton Named 

To Legislative Budget Board

Mr. Gilbert Owen, Regional Manager for the Olin
Chemical Company, Agricultural Division, presents 
a scholarship check to Dr. Robert Cloud, Dean of 
Students at Ranger Junior College. Mr. Owen’s 
Company is supporting the new Peanut Production 
program now being offered at Ranger Junior College.

ScholarshipGiven To 
RangerJuniorCollege

It is always gratifying to 
have an idea received with 
approval, accepted by those 
who are actively involved in 
areas related to the new en
deavor So it is with the new 
Ranger Junior College Peanut 
Production program 

A number of peanut - 
industry related organizations 
have responded favorably in 
support of this first - of is - 
kind instructional curriculum 
scheduled to begin this fall 
Ranger Junior College are 
invited to visit the college 
campus or write the Dean of

Admissions or Mr Weldon 
Wilson for additional in
formation
The most recent company to 

extend support in the form of 
a scholarship grant is the Olin 
C h e m ic a l  C o m p a n y ,  
Agricultural Division 

The favorable response by 
the Olin Company and a 
number of other organizations 
indicate a need for specialized 
study in an area w hich has been 
generally overlooked for so 
many years.

Students who are interested 
in participating in this new two 
- year vocational program at

AUSTIN - - Senator Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells has 
been named to the prestigious 
legislative Budget Hoard by 
Lieutenant Governor Ben 
Barnes

He w ill join Senator A M 
Aikin. J r .  Paris; Senator 
William T Moore. Bryan and 
Senator A R Schwartz. 
Galveston as Senate members 

Aikin and Moore serve by 
statute because of their 
positions as chairman of the 
Senate State Affairs Committee 
and the Senate Finance 
Committee respectively 

The LBB is comprised of the 
Lieutenant Governor, the 
Speaker and four members 
each of the Senate and House 

In announcing Creighton's 
appointment. Barnes praised 
him “ for his dedication to duty 
and his expertise in state 
government in general ”  

"Senator Creighton is one of 
the most knowledgeable and 
hard working members in the 
hisotry of the Texas Senate." 
Barnes commented 

The Legislative Budget 
Board is the body which holds 
hearings on budgets with ail

state agencies and recom 
mends a biennial budget to the 
full legislature for its con
sideration

Barnes pointed out members 
of the LBB' "are considered 
legislative leaders and only 
those members who have 
gained the respect of their 
colleagues are named to this 
honored position "

" I  know Senator Creighton 
will fulfill this new position in 
the best interests of the people 
of the entire state just as he has 
done for his ow n const Hut tents 
in the Mineral Wells area.' 
Barnes concluded

Fullen Motor Go 
Laugh-A-I>a\

W illpower is the ability, after 
you have finished the job using 
three fourths of a can of paint 
to close the can and clean the 
brush • - instead of painting 
something else that doesn't 
reallv need it 
R \l\
By (.ten Kryanl

15 minutes equals a sprinkle 
30 minutes equals a shower 
45 minutes equals a rain 
One hour equals a cloudburst

and that their position was that 
it was available if the people
desired it The Eastland City 
Commission decided that 
sufficient information was not 
available at that time to give 
Mr McGowan a yes or no 
answer and decided to sponsor 
a telephone poll of a percentage 
of users to determine if the 
people are interested in the 
proposed Metro Dialing

Lone Star Gas Co was 
granted first reading on an 
ordinance granting an eight 
percent mrrease Lone Star 
had originally asked for 10 
percent and the City Com
mission had offered a six 
percent increase The or
dinance will require an ad 
ditional reading before going 
into effect

Passed an ordinance raising 
the price of gathering and 
disposing of garbage for 
residents using the garbage 
facilities of the City of 
Eastland The new rates will go 
into effect with the first billing 
following passing the or 
dinance The increase was the 
first change since 1959 and due 
primarily because the City has 
had to go into a sanitary landfill 
operation and cease burning to 
dispose of the garbage

The city passed on its first 
reading an ordinanee 
establishing procedures for the 
abatement and removal of 
junked vehicles or parts 
thereof, as public nuisances 
from private property or public 
property The ordinance will 
require an additional reading 
befdore becoming effective 
This is an attempt on the part of 
the city of Eastland to bring 
under control the vast number 
o( discarded vehicles over 
town

The Data Processing 
Department at Cisco Junior 
College has announced the 
recent installation of an IBM 
System - 3 Computer for use in 
data processing instruction 
Bob Qualls. Data Processing 
Instructor, said that the new 
equipment had been delivered 
and set up at CJC during the 
past three w eeks The Sy stem 
■ 3 replaces a now obsolete IBM 

360 - 20 Computer which has 
been in use for the past two 
years In addition to the 
computer, seven new Data 
Recorders have replaced the 
IBM 80 column key punches 
formerly used for instruction 
at the college

The new Sy stem 3 features 
a 16.000 character memory 
with three disk drives having a 
storage capacity of 7 35 million

characters and a card reader 
with the capacity for reading 
500 % - column cards per 
minute

The System - 3. and similar 
computers of its size and 
capability are expected to 
satisfy a large portion of the 
computer users market 
heretofore untouched The 
System - 3 is designed for the 
needs of small and medium • 
sized business firms at a 
reasonable cost. Mr Qualls 
said

Cisco Junior College offers 
eleven courses in data

processing A student in
terested in data processing 
may acquire an Associate of 
Arts degree upon completion of 
two years of data processing 
courses Programs for key 
punch operators, machine 
operators, and persons wishing 
knowledge of specialized 
computer languages are of 
lesser lengths Courses in RPG 
II ASSEMBLER. COBOL AND 
FORTRAN will be taught on 
the new computer 

The new System - 3 will also 
he used in the high school 
contractual program serving 
several area high schools 
Qualifying junior and senior 
high school students are offered 
the opportunity to learn 
elementary data processing 
under this program as a part of 
their regular curriculum 

Qualls and Ed Carter, the two 
instructors in data processing 
at the college, recently com
pleted a 70 hour workshop at 
San Antonio College The 
workshop included a large 
phase of instruction in use of 
the System - 3 Computer 

Mr Qualls and Mr Carter 
will welcome inquiries about 
the data processing courses or 
visits by the public at any time 
to examine the new equipment 
They may be contacted by 
telephoning area 817. 442 2567, 
or writing to Data Processing 
Department; Cisco Junior 
College;; Cisco. Texas 76437

CHAMPIONSHIP First Flight Winners, Lakeside Country Club Sunday
were left to right Roland Henderson, Billy Garland, Bill Beene and Monte 
Land. (Photo by Myrna Dabney).

CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALIST WINNERS at Lakeside Country Club 
Sunday, July 16 were left to right O.H. Dick. Boscar Satterwhite, Parks 
Sloan and Jack Mace. Score was 68. (Photoby Myrna Dabney)
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Would You Say The Pill 
Is Going To The Dogs?

"Because Someone lived'

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

Since 1884 THl HANit to look tor m 
distinctive memorials

Roy Taylor 500 East 8th St. Cisco 
Too may call Collect 442-1127 

ou only buy a memorial once; we con help you 
make the riaht choice. Our 88 years ot 

experience and our sincere desire to serve 
tours tor the askn

CARPET
Experience-Dependobility-Honesty 

Trust your floors to us 
We Know our business.
We want your business.

Call Collect 817-965-4093
We will bring samples to your home 

or business-Free estimates 

Professional Installations

DENMAN Tile & Carpet
Stephenville, Texas 76401

"B irth  control pills for 
coyotes m«y someday make a 
picture such as this a rarity 
However, the ‘pill* is still in the 
development stage and 
livestock heing killed by var
mints are a reality," says Joe 
Fambro. chairman of the 
Board of Directors for the Leon 
- Bosque Resource Con
servation and Development 
Project

These kid goats were killed 
by varmints within 50 yards of 
Jay Bishops home in Erath 
County The same night, a ewe 
had her throat slashed Bishop 
feels the work was done by- 
coyotes

There has been some 
promising research work done 
on "birth control pills" for 
coyotes Using baits treated 
with stilbestrol. reproduction 
has been significantly reduced 
in some study areas More 
research is needed on this 
method to improve the 
technique

President Nixon recently- 
signed executive order number 
11643 which prohibits federal 
employees from controlling 
predator populations by the use 
of chemicals As a result, the 
only methods whereby 
predators can he controlled are 
by shooting, trapping, or fin-

Sabine Terrace Apartments
600 Vi. Sadosa Eastland, Texas

★  ★  ★

Now L<*asinu
★  ★  ★

Office Open 7 days per Days Per Week
For Tour Convenience

★  ★  ★

1st iii Feonomy. Beauty, And Modern Living
★  ★  ★

l, 2, & ‘.i Bedroom Apartments Available NOW
★  ♦  ★

Kent Determined By Income

WORLD’S RECORD 
PEANUT PRODUCER 
USES LILLISTONS 
EXCLUSIVELY

4

lo Rudolph Sumner,
Omega, Georgia, Tells Why:
" I 'v e  been using Lilliston Peanut Com bines exclusive ly  since 
1956 and they 've  a lw a y s  done a go o d  job. The one I have  
now  is three years old  and  it's in excellent condition.

" I  like the w ide header and  the easy  w a y  it handles in 
the field. It w orks well in a w ide rap ge  of h arvestin g  conditions 
and  w e 've  had  no m aintenance p rob lem s."

*M r. Sum ner established the world's record peanut yield of 
6,414 pounds per acre in 1971.

BUILD YOUR HARVEST PROFITS 
WITH THE BIG RED DEPENDABLES

SQUIRES FARM STORE
Eastland

(ling a den and controlling the 
young by mechanical methods 
The ban on chemicals also 
applies to public land The 
predator control agents paid 
partly by federal and partly by 
state funds are also limited by 
these restrictions

"With environmentalists and 
preservationists wanting to 
stop all control on coyote and 
other predators, the ranching 
industry has been put between 
a rock and a hard place’ ,”  
Fambro said Already, an
telope and deer herds in parts 
of Texas are having a reduced 
faw n sufvival rate The planned 
restocking of the Desert 
Bighorn Sheep into some of the 
original range of the animal 
now faces some problems from 
predators

Fambro said, “ the loss of 
livestock is becoming an all too 
familiar problem to Texas 
livestock producers Very few 
ranchers want the coyote ex
terminated Producers want to 
reduce their population so that 
natural foods, rabbits, ground 
squirrels, rats. etc., can supply 
their needs." When there isn't 
enough food to go around, the 
coyote gets hungry When 
hungry, he loses his natural 
fear of man Sheep, goats, and 
baby calves are relatively 
defenseless animals and can be 
taken with ease Game animals 
such as deer, turkey, and quail 
are also killed

This is a major economic loss 
to the rancher and will even

tually be felt by the city dweller 
and sportsmen as well In
creased meat prices and less 
game available for harvest by 
hunters and sportsmen will be 
two of the problems noticed

Ranchers tell of controlling 
coyotes numbers and rarely if 
ever losing livestock to coyotes 
When they would occasionally 
kill a coyote, the animal would 
be sleek and in excellent 
condition with no signs of 
mange or other diseases The 
natural food of rabbits and 
other small animals provided 
all the necessary food When 
coyote populations increase to 
large numbers, ranchers begin 
to lose livestock The physical 
condition and appearance of 
the coyote gets worse Coyotes 
can become mangey shaggy, 
diseased, harbor parasites, etc 
• • all are symptoms of 
malnutrition and • or over
population

A stomach study of over 8.300 
coyotes showed domestic 
livestock to be contained in 13 5 
percent of the animals This 
readily efficts the livestock 
producer Deer are the most 
vulnerable as fawns, but after a 
few weeks of age, they have the 
ability to get away from the 
coyote Livestock however, are 
more defenseless and are taken 
throughout moat of the year 
Coyotes also take large num
bers of nesting game birds such 
as quail.

‘ ‘We don t want to eliminate 
the coyote.' says Fambro “ We 
want to reduce the excess 
numbers to a point where 
thenatural food supply will take 
care of their needs This will in 
turn reduce our livestock 
losses Predator control 
programs need to be developed 
lhat will benefit all segments of 
our society.”

AVAILABLE 
AGAIN! 
"The 
Ranger 
Story’,#f

• •a

Pick-up A
"1 0 -P a c k "

For $6.00 m i 
Rasa! Year Place 
For A $4.00 Profit! 

$1.00 Each 
AT THE TIMES

AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE
Omar Burleson
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WASHINGTON, DC.
THE FEDERAL GOVERN
MENT has money to burn - • • 
really it does'

OFTENTIMES VISITORS 
TO WASHINGTON are shown a 
small spiral of whitish smoke 
coming from a small stack in 
the center of the Bureau of 
Printing and Engraving They 
are told that it comes from the 
burning of old worn out bills 
Actually, old currency is 
burned at .each of the 12 
Federal Reserve Banks and not 
returned to ita source of 
printing for destruction as is 
usually supposed

SINCE THE COUNTRY HAS 
become so environmentally 
conscious, other methods of 
doing away with unusable 
paper money are being in
vestigated

F E D E R A L  RESERVE 
BANKS are now beginning lo 
grind up cash since the cities 
where they are located have 
anti • burning laws and. where 
enforced. are causing 
problems Treasury officials 
say that grinding is the only- 
way they know to dispose of old 
dollars This, however, has its 
problems also It is simply 
what to do with the fine, light 
green fluff left after it is 
pulverised

ONE IDEA IS TO RECYCLE 
IT INTO stationery This has 
been ruled out because of 
secret service regulations 
They say someone might get 
the idea that because the 
special type of paper is fortified 
with the tiniest of filament it 
could possibly be used to 
reconstruct the bills for the 
benefit of counterfeiters

THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK in Dallas is reported to 
have come up with a customer 
for ground - up greenbacks for 
a price of $10 a ton. In that 
form, of course, it would make 
no difference whether it was a 
George Washington $1 00 bill or

a Grover Cleveland $1,000.00 
bill - • the intrinsic value would 
be the same

THUS FAR ONLY ONE 
SALES outlet has been 
developed to buy the finely- 
chopped up cash This 
customer is a well - drilling 
company in Kansas

THE DAVID MUD AND 
CHEMICAL COMPANY is 
experimenting with using the 
ground • up currency, turned 
into a thick slush, as mud in 
well - drilling process

ANOTHER IDEA NOT YET 
TESTED to the extent of ap
proval. is converting the old 
greenbacks into a roofing 
material Offhand one would 
suppose that there would not be 
a supply adequate for com
mercial use but 2.500 tons a 
year could cover quite a few 
roofs and mud seal quite a few 
wells Incidentally, this amount 
destroy ed represents about two 
Billion Federal Reserve notes 
with a face value of about $12 
Billion This statistic doesn't 
particularly mean anything 
except that, to make a pun - - it 
could become quite a slush fund 
and go quite a way to putting 
monev on the roof for over •

head protection
THERE SEEM TO BE 

OTHER PROBLEMS con 
nected with the disposal of old 
bills such as trying to get the 
ink out which affects other 
proposed uses In the first 
place, it seems it is about 
impossible to wash it out and 
the color for whatever use 
remains money - green There 
have been experiments in 
making ceramics If this 
purpose were proved to be 
successful, the color might add 
to the value of the product

THE DALLAS FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK is the only 
one of the 12 Reserve Banks 
now grinding but in the next 
few months the banks at Cin
c in n a ti. P h ila d e lp h ia . 
Cleveland and Minneapolis will 
shift from burning to this 
method of disposal

IF OUR GOVERNMENT 
CONTINUES to crank out more 
money, there will probably be 
more to dispose of as time goes 
on At most, the individual's 
worn out bills are replaced by 
new biHs printed at the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing here 
in Washington located at 14th 
and Independence Avenue and 
on down the street at 12th and 
Constitution Avenue is the 
Internal Revenue Service An 
old joke slill stands - - “ They 
issue it here and take it away 
down there.”

Roping Club 
Again Han 

Jackpot Roping
Directors and officers of the 

Rising Star Roping Club met 
Monday night, July 17 at Star 
Drive - In Cafe at 8:30 pm 
Club president. J W Moore 
presided

It was decided to resume the 
Jackpot Roping during the
weekly shows, beginning this 
Friday night Three more 
Friday evening performances 
will be held, the final show 
being on August 4.

A Junior Rodeo will be held 
sometime after the final per
formance

GET A CHECK- UP!

NOTICE
The Annual Homecoming ot 

Pioneer. Sabanno and Liberty 
Schools, ex - teachers and 
friends at Pioneer Tabernacle 
Friday. August 11. 1972.
Catered Lunch

Ixrrena W Brandon 
Secretary

SALETHIS FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
July 21st
BACK TO SCHOOL

k u i a U i a b U l
MltllNRIDCB TXXAJi LA Y A W A Y

M O O N L IG H T  S A L E
Moiy Regular M e* H*«m At Sacrificed Pricvi 

Featuring loyt Jwowv Girtt Drnt Layaway Srdw.
S c  A Frdaw  Ot Owr New H0  Uaat Of Marckcdh*.
Aha Our M l Frtric SaW W »  $• la tro y ro  (Lay Away T e r  M  

10,000 Yardt On Sal*.
Owr July Clear once Sate b St«l Gowtq On Tea. M ay  Oaod Mart

fabric Needs Dwrieq Oar Sale.) 

fiemi At S nh yi Over StS

SALE STARTS AT 6:00 P.M. UNTIL 9:00 P.M
A (3) Hour Sale With Lots Of Fun Aad Money Saving Homs On Sale

Meet the Camper Pickup 
that brings you an

5 n ■

INTERNATIONAL 1972
Extra places to go!
Extra stability and comfort! 
Extra opportunities to get away! 
Extra things to do —

right near home, too!

This new Camper Pickup can take 
most any weather —  turn those 
nowhere-to-go days into an Extra 
Season of fun! International is the 
only truck-built pickup, with 8-point 
suspension (vs. 4- and 6-pt. 
systems), heavy-duty front and rear 
springs and sway bar for safer 
handling in winds. Engines from 
standard six to V-392.

IN TE R N A TI0 N A L7 2
keeps It happening

CITY GARAGE
103 W. White Eastland 629-1709
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A MARK RYD6LI FILM

Op**n Thur.-6:45 
Feature* At 7-9: IK 

Sat.-Sun. Open 2:00 
Fealure-2:15-4:50-6:50-9:09

DRIVE • IN 
T H E A T R EHANGER

Oeily lo s tlo ed  County Thcotrc Open Kvtry N iqM

nwA Thursday Ju ly  2o

How do I love thee? 
Let me count the ways. 

Miranda, Audrey, Jessica, 
Marcy, Doria...

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Walker

Mr., Mrs. W. E. W alker 
To Note 50th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. W E Walker 
will he honored on their 50th 
ur-dding anniversary with an 
open house at their home in 
Carbon on July 23rd, from 2 
until 5 o'clock

The Walkers were married at 
the First Baptist Parsonage by 
the Rev P.D O'Brien now of 
Houston They have lived in the 
Carbon communitv all of their

lives
Mrs Walker, the former 

Mary Gertrude Collins was 
Imrn on August It*. 1902 East of 
Carbon Mr. Walker was horn 
February 19,1899 in the Center 
Point community, south of 
Carbon He is a retired farmer 
and stock raiser, and Mrs. 
Walker retired from Hollywood 
Vassarette of Eastland on 
December 31. 1967 after more 
than 20 years of service

Hosting the reception will be 
their children Mr and Mrs 
L.R Cssery of Weslaco. Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Walker of 
Odessa, and Mr and Mrs. 
Monte R Walker of Midland 
"Cricket" and "Slick", as they 
are known to their friends, 
invite everyone to come to the 
reception and share in the 
celebration

Special Cow & Bull 
Sale

Plus Calf & Yrarlini; Salt*

Saturday, July 22
11 a.m.

Selling 1800 Cows 
& Heifers

All Vi itli Calves At Side or 
Pregnancy Tested

Brownwood Cattle 
Auction

Brownwood. Texas 
Office 1915} 646-7591 

Vtavne May |915| 646-K900

hat wi Ml
— J.E. PEAVY, M.O., ConwiMionet of Health

To avoid the sun would be to 
exist without one of the great 
pleasures of life But. as with 
most enjoyable things, in- 
discrimate exposure can result 
in unhappiness and even 
serious illnesses, according to 
the Texas State Department of 
Health

Most sunlight • induced 
disorders and diseases are 
divided into two groups (1) 
direct disorders, which are 
responses that follow an over • 
exposure to ultraviolet rays in 
any normal, healthy in
dividual. and (2) indirect 
reactions, which require the 
presence of some other skin 
factor in combination with 
ultraviolet exposure 

The direct disorders include 
the immediate, acute sunburn 
reactions and the delayed 
reaction that is seen following 
chronic exposure to light 
( p r e m a t u r e  a g i n g ,  
premalignant and malignant 
lesions i

The acute sunburn reaction 
results from a single overex
posure to sunburning 
ultraviolet rays. Reactions can 
range in severity from a mild, 
symptomless skin redness, 
which first appears about 6 to 
12 hours after initial exposure 
and reaches its peak in about 24 
hours, to a more intense skin 
response in which tenderness, 
pain, swelling, and blistering 
are seen

While mild sunburn reactions 
generally end in an appealing 
tanned skin, severe reactions 
often lead not only to irregular 
sloughing of the epidermis with 
a resulting uneven distribution 
of pigment, but also to the signs 
and symptoms of toxic reaction 
ranging from fever, chills, and 
nausea to prostration 

The lotal amount of exposure 
to sunlight required to produce 
delayed reactions is unknown; 
however, it is known that 
irreversible damage to skin 
occurs with each prolonged 
exposure to the sun 
Cumulative damage eventually 
results in the changes 
characteristic of “ aged skin".

Since no system exists in 
human skin that could im
mediately alert an individual 
as lo when an overdose of 
ultraviolet light is being 
received, it is theoretically 
possible to receive a lethal dose 
of such radiation without ex
periencing any significant 
degree of discomfort For
tunately. visible and infrared 
radiation. perceived as 
brightness and heat, are 
present along with the 
ultraviolet and help to warn of 
this danger

State Health authorities say 
that almost 40 different types of 
indirect reactions are known to 
exist These may range from 
pimples to eczema, psoriasis, 
and other skin diseases Many 
diseases are worsened by 
exposure sunlight These

Don't Miss Our

Thursday Buffet
$185 (Includes Beverage)

Moke Plans To Eat Out 
at the Derrick Each 

^  \ Thursday Night

THIS WEEK 
THURSDAY NIGHT  

Is

M EXICAN FOOD  
NIGHT

Derrick Restaurant
-1 0 th  Floor, First N.tloo.l T.wor B id , . -  B r f c | lfn ri< lget T e X M

include viral herpes simplex 
(cold sores or shinglesi and 
lymphogranuloma venereum 
(one of the "minor” venereal 
diseases) There are 
biochemical and develop
mental disorders that give rise 
to defects in pigmentation of 
the skin, resulting in an in
creased susceptibility to 
ultraviolet damage This type 
of sensitivity is seen in albinism 
and phenylketonuria 

Some skin reactions may be 
induced by internal ad 
ministration or external con
tact with photosensitizing 
substances An immediate 
reaction occurs upon exposure 
to intense sunlight follow ing the 
oral administration of certain 
antibacterial drugs and oral 
antidiabetic drugs A delayed 
type of reaction sometimes 
occurs following skin contact 
with certain cosmetic agents 
Some of the most common 
causative chemicals are found 
in cosmetics, detergents, 
deodorant har sopas and in
dustrial chemicals 

The severity of both acute 
sunburn and chronic damage to 
the skin is dependent upon 
individual susceptibility For 
example, susceptibility is 
greater in light 
complexioned, red - haired, 
freckled individuals and in 
blonde, blue - eyed, normally 
pigmented persons than in 
darker individuals of the same 
race Negro or black - skinned 
individuals are least suscep 
tible. regardless of skin tone 
However, even black people 
are not exampt from harmful 
effects of prolonged sun ex
posure

Radiant energy emanates 
from the sun due to its internal 
thermonuclear reactions The 
energy that reaches the outer 
atmosphere of the earth is 
composed of wavelengths 
which range from the very 
short, highly energetic X - ray 
spectrum to the very long, low 
- energy radio wavelengths 

Outside the earth's at
mosphere. direct exposure to 
sunlight would be fatal For
tunately, we are protected by 
the filtering action of oxygen 
less than one percent of the 
solar radiation reaching the 
earth's surface lies in the 
ultraviolet spectrum, and 
under optimum conditions, only 
about two - tenths of one 
percent of this radiation will 
produce sunburn damage in 
human skin The remaining 99 
percent of radiation is com 
posed of visible, infrared, and 
longer wavelengths 

The total amount of harmful 
ultraviolet radiation reaching 
the skin at any given time is 
influenced by such factors as 
season, time of day, latitude, 
and conditions of the im
mediate atmosphere, say state 
health officials Latitude is the 
most important of these fac
tors; the lower the latitude (30 
degrees north latitude in 
Houston vs 40 degrees north 
latitude in Philadelphia), the 
greeater will be the risk of 
harmful solar effects 

The hours of greatest risk at 
all latitudes are between 10 
am  and 3 pm  solar time 
Certain surfaces in the im
mediate surroundings, such as 
whitesand. snow.concrete, and 
shiny metals, can increase the 
risk, mainly by reflecting the 
ultraviolet rays Contrary to 
commonly held beliefs, a water 
surface does not greatly 
enhance one’s risk Sunburn 
can even be induced by scat
tered sunlight on an overcast or 
foggy day

SET SOCIAL SECURITY 
CREDIT FOR YOUR TIPS
If you ret *20 or more in 
tip* in •  month from one 
employer:

• Keep a record

• Give a written report to 
your employer by the 
10th of the next month

• Arrange with your em
ployer to pay the aocial 
aecurity contributions

U . (  D tPARTM CM T O f 
H tA tT H . COUCATIOM AMO 

W tL F A K t
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Fal creeps up on people just 
like age So. when you're 
looking for that ideal way to 
shed extra pounds, here are 
some weight reduction (rape to 
look out for

Be cautious if you're plan
ning to join a reducing salon or 
a health spa Don't get carried 
away with your good intentions 
The "b e fo re ”  and •‘ a fter" 
photos advertised by the clubs 
may be inspiring but 
sometimes unrealistic

Complaints from former 
patrons of such salons indicate 
that claims about the ad
vantages of the salons are often 
misleading One cause for 
dissatisfaction is that while the 
facilities may be open during 
the hours indicated they are 
not always available to all 
individuals at all times 
Specific days of the week may 
he limited to either men or 
women The advertised 
equipment and facilities are not 
always available at each club

Some spas promote a special 
price for a "limited time" 
membership, this is usually 
just a “ come on" Once they 
get you inside The prodding 
begins Many people are high 
- pressured into signing at least 
a full year contract which is 
almost impossible to break if 
the membership services are 
found to be unsatisfactory

Spa salesmen often fail to 
disclose to customers the 
nature of the contracts they are 
asked to sign, the cir
cumstances under which 
memberships can be ter 
minated. the nature of the 
“ guaranteed results" or how

the guarantee will be honored 
Be wary of pills, too Look 

with suspicion at the so - called 
"m iracle" drugs for weigh) 
reduction They may be only 
ineffective, in which case you 
will lose money not pounds 
The U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration has issued a 
statement saying that "there 
are no drugs that can safely 
control the problem of 
obesity "  There is not magic 
formula for an overweight 
person to eal whatever he or 
she wants and melt off excess 
fat by taking one or a dozen 
drugs a day At best, some 
drugs may give only short term 
relied to recude the appetite 
And certain reducing pills can 
he truly harmful to your health 

Self prescribed diets can 
also be a hazard If you want to 
lose weight, the will power to 
change eating habits on a long 

term hasis is the only final 
solution to too much fat Get 
help from your physician 
before staring nut on a diet 
routine it s smarter and safer, 
and you'll look and feel belter if 
you maintain your health

everything

FOR RENT 
this

MINI Rlli,BOARD 

ONLY $3 50 a month

Authorized Medicore 
Supplier

for

Wheel Chairs

Walkers

Canes

Commode Choirs

Hospital Beds

Crutches

Vaporizers

and other sickroom
supplies

AN of 1 
patient

of the above are available for non-medicare 
s on a sales or rental basis.

U-SAVE PHARMACY
629-1166

Commerce & Daugherty St. 
Eastland

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE CONTINUES

|Save on Men's 
Dacron

Double 
Knit 

Pants

20% 
off

on all Slacks 

Price Regularly 

$18.00 to $25.00

Choose from  

Haggar
f n r n l ,raran

Levi Strauss 
Wrangler 

Texson

HEIDENHEIMER'S

LG
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REUNION ATTENDED , t
Mr and Mrs Riley Long S t © p h © n  E n n i s  

attended the Welch Reunion . .  ,  .
which was held at Jacksboro Will  S p © O K  
They had a good time and . ,  . .
visited with many relatives M©T© July 23
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Volunteers at Hickman 
Nursing Home wHl host a 
Birthday Party Thursday, July 
20 at 2 p m

AM WAY
Complete Line

(a ll 629-1096 
, or 629-1 (>r,7 , 
IA S IIand autftfiBTS
Water Pumps - Piston Rings - 
irake Shoes Bearings - Tools 
Fan Belts - Plugs - Starters 
Mufflers- Gaskets Supplies

HELP WANTED Large 
growing concern needs an 
aggressive man or woman to 
work in Eastland We offer 
excellent pay good working 
conditions and many other 
fringe benefits High School 
diploma required Write to 
P O Box 625 Fort Worth, 
Texas Attn Mr McCleskv

:a n
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
M.H .PERRY)

629-1566
F R E E

E*tini;itt‘«. on new 
roof- only 

Itopair of Y our 
Old Roof* 

Krwidt-ntial ami 
Commercial 

“A L L  NEW 
W O R K

C l AH W TEED**  
T R I-C IT IE S  

R O O F IN G  CO. 
Call

N o b le  Squicr* 
629-2370 

E VSTI \ M )

Ft»H RENT 2 bedroom apt 
Electric kitchen, wall to wall 
carpet, :i oaths and air All 
utilities paid Phone 817 629

1716 lmo

STEPHEN ENNIS
Stephen Ennis. Sunday 

morning speaker at the Olden 
Church of Christ, will be a 
special speaker at the Plum
mer and Daugherty St Church 
of Christ in Eastland, at 6 p m , 
July 23

Ennis will speak on the 
subject, "The Distinctiveness 
of Christ's Church" at the 
evening service in Eastland 
Joining him in the service will 
he the entire Olden 
congregation Mr Killburn. 
resident minister at Olden, will 
lead both congregations in 
prayer

Mr Ennis has been an 
associate with Mr Pennington 
minister of the Eastland 
church, for several years in 
Canada Mr Ennis moved to 
Estevan Saskatchewan in I960 
and remained there until the 
Pennington family arrived in 
1965

In 1968 the Ennis family 
moved to Yorkton. Saskat
chewan to begin a new 
congregation While there the 
men of the Estevan 
congregation helped him build 
a minister s home and a church 
building At present the Ennis 
family lives in Abilene where 
their children are attending 
Abilene Christian College Both 
the Ennis and the Penningtons 
plan to return to their work in 
Canada

The community is invited tc 
share in the I  pm evening 
service and hear Mr Ennis 
^ u c a k _______________

G&K Ceramic Tile | 
Service New or Repair, 

Free estimates 
Call Levi-677-3160 or 

673-8514

y=>
>«=>

Burial
Insurance

Y our Pre-Need Plans and 
Burial Insurance Policies 

Are YOUR property!
Y ou and your family determine 

where they are used!
We honor those you may have,
just as the policies we offer are 

good any where!
Give us the honor of assisting 

in making these important plans.

SINCERE-EXPERIENCED SERVICE
m  W  P IU M M U  • lA ST lA N O . T B A S  »**«• • 8M O N I H M W - I W

Sgt. Mace 
Stationed At 
Dyess AFB

U S Air Force Staff Sergeant 
Larry J Mace, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jack W Mace. 517 E 
Conner, has arrived for duty at 
Dyess AFB. Tex

Sergeant Mace, an ad
ministrative specialist, is 
assigned to a unit of the Tac
tical Air Command which 
provides combat units for air 
support of U S ground forces 
He previously served at Tan 
Son Nhut AB Vietnam

The sergeant is a 1967 
graduate of Eastland High 
School His wife. Donna is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Sea bourn of J# E 
Olive. Eastland

EDDIES
513 W est Main 

629-8338

VACATION
SPECIALS

Tune l ’p

6 cly.
8 cly. *21.55

Includes all parts and labor 
for minor tunc up

Auto Service:
Air conditioner 
Auto transmission 
Complete overhaul 
Washing 
Lubrication 
Oil Change 
Tire Repair

_ A.D. Stuard- 
Fred Pevehouse 

Road Service
At Phillips 66 

Its Performance 
That (founts

g  m M W M M t M m m  o o o o o o W W :
*w — „ <

g  We are pleased to a n n o u n ce <
■ the association o f  Dale  
i s  J

S(/ u iers R  eg is tered
g  Pharm acist as fu l l  tim e
g  pharm acist fo r  o u r  firm .
g  I I  e welcom e a ll p rescription}

S EASTLAND DRUG 
COMPANY

629-1791 f o r  service  
after h o u rs  629-2346

'm m m w m m m s m s i

POE 
FLORAL
609 W. Main 

featuring

★  Silk Flowers

★  Terrariums

★  Dried Flowers^

★  Original 
Pottery By 
Sue Kelly & 
Tom Grissom

★  Dish Gardens

★  Ivy Pole

★  Pot Plants

★  Permanent

Arrangements |

★  Gift Items

★  Cut Flowers

NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Whom It May Concern:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the 91st Court 
Eastland. Texas of Eastland 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by- 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty ■ two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
21st day of August A D 1972. to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 5th day of July 
A D  1972. in this cause, 
numbered 25.872 on the docket 
of said court and styled In Re 
Adoption of Ronald Keith 
Hollon. Tamara Denise Hollon. 
and Jacqueline Michelle 
Hollon. Minors

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to wit Adoption of Ronald 
Keith Hollon. Tamara Denise 
Hollon, and Jacqueline
Michelle Hollon. Minors

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to
requirements of law. and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs

i
Witness Joe T Gray. Clerk 

of the 91st Court of Eastland 
County. Texas

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland. Texas, this the 6lh 
day of July A D 1972

JoeT Gray Clerk.
91st Court 

East land County. Texas 
By Mary Jane Rowch.

Deputy

Pre-Need
Funeral Plans
have only been 

available in Texas for 
a short time. . .no 
age Rmit. . .carries 

credit life to age 65.

Freezes Cost
of actual funeral 

expense. This is not 
insurance No obligation 

for counselor to 
consult with you. Tht 
plan guaranteed by a 
Trust Fund covered by 
Texas State Dep't. of I

Banking Laws.

Cal. . .

Arrington
Funeral Home
629-2611 or

Emmett Blair
Counselor J

Eastland -Gorman

Agent
for

Mistletoe-
Morgan

Al Gaeta

300 i. Main 

629-8823
7a.m. to 8 p.m.

Receiving 
Shipping Delivery

Ph 629-1711

Eastland,
Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Notice is hereby given that by 

order of the District Court of 
Esstlsnd County. Texss. en
tered June 23. 1972. the un- 
derwigned was duly appointed 
Receiver in Cause No 25792 
styled J F. McMillan, et al. vs. 
J L Nichols, et al. covering the 
interest of the Defendants. J L. 
Nichols and Ouachita Ex
ploration Company. Inc in the 
following described oil and gas 
leases located in Eastland 
County. Texas:

1 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20 1970. from Flora A. 
Smith, et al. to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Volume 
592. page 537 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

2 The Smith oil and gas lease 
recorded in YOU. 595. page 231, 
Vol 593. page 430. Vol 592. 
page 517, Vol 592. page 464, 
Vol 592. page 469. Vol 592. 
page 531. all of which oil and gas 
leases are executed to Thodes 
Drilling Company and which 
lease cover land located in the 
G W McGrew Survey in 
Eastland County. Texas

3 Oil and gas lease dated 
June 19.1971, from Melva Love, 
et us. to J L Nichols recorded 
in Vol 597, page 123 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

4 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20. 1970, from Agnew 
Rogers to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Vol 592. 
page 466 of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County. Texas

5 Oil and gax lease dated 
August 20. 1970. from L. E. 
Clark, et ux. to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Vol 592. 
page456 of the Deed Records of 
eastland County. Texas.

6 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20, 1970. from Nomi 
Hedgers, el vir, to Rhodes 
Drilling Company recofded in 
Vol 592, page 467 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County, 
Texas

7. Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20, 1970 from Loula 
Hendry to Rhodes Drilling 
Company recorded in Vol 593. 
page 254 of the Deed Records of 
Eastland County. Texas 

8 Oil and gas lease dated 
August 20. 1970, from Joe H. 
Hudson, et ux. to Rhodes 

fDrilling Company recofed in 
Vol 592. page 461 of the Deed 
Records of Eastland County. 
Texas

Pursuant to the order of 
appointment of the Receiver 
herein notice is hereby given to 
all creditors and claimants 
having claims against the 
above described oil and gas 
leases to file petitions of in
tervention in the above styled 
cand numbered cause and to 
present such claims togeher 
with verified vouchers to the 
Receiver by mailing same to 
Harrell & Thompson. First 
National Bank BMuilding. 
Breckenridge. Texas 76024, 
within four months from the 
date of this notice The failure 
to file such proof and the failure 
to intervene in said lawsuit 
within four months from the 
date of this notice shall bar all 
creditors and claimants from 
participating in the assets of 
the receivership estate 

Dated this the 29th day of 
June, 1972 

W G ARNOT. JR 
Receiver in Cause No 25792, 
District Court of Eastland 

County, Texas
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN 

to before me by thsaid W. G. 
Arnot. Jr this the 29th day of 
June 1972. to certify which 
witness my ahnd and seal of 
office

ROSALIE G HARRIS 
Notary public in and for 

Siphens County, Texas (-2 , 
' 7- 9. 7- 16 )
.....................................* — •
:  ROY LEE SMITH J
•  PLUMBING l
•Contracting and Repairing •
•  Complete Plumbing fixtures'
2  an H  ^ n n n l io c  *

T ^ O A d  fa
k! H i m s  p e id u i

A TEXAS RANGER COMES 
TO EASTLAND COUNTY 

The date was 1922 when the 
roaring oil boom was sim
mering down a bit; except for 
the vice, corruption and graft 
that had been evident for 
several years I was a ga gling 
kid at the time and a fan of all 
Texas Rangers, especially 
Lone Wolf Gonzaullas 

Capl M T l Lone Wolf) 
Gonzaullas was well known aa 
a daring and fearless Ranger 
He was also known to lx* fast on 
the draw He had to lie II was 
said the mention of his name 
was enough to send cold shivers 
galloping up a had man's spine 
He was a John Way ne of Texas 
Hangers

Except for the county citizens 
who had been in com
munications with Governor 
Pat Neff, no one knew lame 
Wolf had been working un
dercover in Easllaud County 
for a week or 10 days until he 
arrived in Eastland Working 
alone and undercover was the 
way he got his nickname He 
had been in Pioneer, the 
booming hot spot in ihe county 
and where he obtained most of 
his evidence 11 is arrival in
Eastland set off wild rumors 
and excitement because 
everyone expected a gun battle 
Tension was like static elec

tricity on a black cut's back

and Supplies 
Bath A Kitchen 
Improvements

Trained. Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
629 - 1722

SMITH 
PLUMBING •

An Eastland oldtimer told me, 
"There wasn't a showdown 
because no one being in
vestigated had the guts to pull a 
gun on Lone Wolf."

The following day in a court 
room Lone Wolf presented 
overwhelming evidence of 
graft and corruption A county 
official was ousted from office 
and an honest man appointed to 
take hia place Lone Wolf then 
drifted out of town as quietly 
and secretly as he arrived 

He exemplified every bit of 
image I had about Texas 
Rangers His performance 
while on a dangerous misfion 
was as I thought it would be by 
a Ranger Ever since that time 
I have continued to have 
respect, loyalty and a warm 
feeling of pride in one of Ihe 
world's foremost law en 
forcement organizations- - 
the Texas Rangers 

When I called Lone Wolf for 
an interview I promised I 
wouldn't take more than 30 
minutes of his lime lie doesn t 
encourage interviews But he 
finally invited me for a visit 
We sal down and talked for 
almost 3 hours 

He was Captain of Texas 
Ranger Company B when lie 
retired in 1951 with .11 year s of 
service He is active, alert and 
in excellent health He and 
Mrs Gonzaullas are gracious 
people We talked about Si 
Bradford, a well known peace 
officer in Ranger during the oil 
boom days He also knew my 
uncle, the late M L Perdue who 
was Chief of police in Cisco for 
20 or 25 years We rlixeudsed 
many subjects, including the 
high crime rale in ihe nation

R A N G E R  - M A R O O N

today And the fear most of us 
have to live with in our cities 
We also discussed the lack of 
respect so many people have 
for all law enforcement of
ficers. even returning service 
men _____________

Capt Gonzaullas was shot, 
stabbed and slugged while 
servind Texas and Texans as a 
Texas Ranger I promised him 
I wouldn't use quotes in my 
story But I must use at least 
two Now retired, Capt Con- 
zaullas is an honorary Texas 
Ranger He has a legal right to 
carry a gun He does- - • all 
the time "The only time I take 
it off." he said, "is when I take 
a bath "

When I was about to leave 
and was shaking hands and 
thanking him and his charming 
wife for being so nice to me, 
Capt Gonzaullas look aliout 3 
quick steps to one corner of the 
living room and picked up a 
double barreled sawed off shot 
gun from behind a chair. I 
didn't know the gun was behind 
the chair He brought the shot 

gun with the barrels pointed at 
jthe ceiling over my head He 
held the gun firmly between his 
how hands^ but as if the gun was 
tragile and light as a feat her 
The »ciion was surprisingly 
fast, smooth .precise My 
immediate thought was that he 
could have had lx>lh Ixirrels 
blazing lire before the average 
man could blink his eyes

lie set the gun in a rack 
against the wall near thefront 
door With a smile on his face, 
he pointed a finger at Ihe shot 
gun. and said. "Just in ease all 
hell breaks loo.-e"’ We hope it 
never will

7100 - F R ID A Y

E A S T L A N D

7 :00  SAT. 8--S0 SAT.

R A N G E R -  W H I T E

6 3 0  -FR ID A Y

s t r a w n
Rev. Cecil Ellis will preach at 

the Carbon Methodist Church 
next Sunday at 9:45 a m The 
members and people of the 
community are invited to at
tend this early morning wor
ship and have the remainder of 
the day off for visiting relatives 
and friends, or whatever is of 
interest to them 

Mr and Mrs Harley Fox, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Herring have just returned 
from a scenic trip to New 
Mexico While there they at
tended th* horse races at 
Ruidosa and other points of 
interest.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Eastland County 

Commissioners’ Court will 
convene as a Board of 
Equalization on July 25th and 
26th. 1972 Meeting to be held in 
the Eastland County Com
missioners' Courtroom. All 
persons having business with 
the board are hereby advised. 
Published by order of Eastland 
County Commissioners’ Court

SCOTT
I BODY WORKS

Serving Eastland Since 1937

Qieo/i/y ‘UJorlt

L ‘~\Jour t i f f l t l c r

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD 
SAFETY GLASS

Installed

Complete Auto Body Repair 
All Work Guaranteed

300 W. COMMERCE
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Phone 629-2372

114 N. Seaman 

Eaatland

i

NOTICE
EASTLAND GRAIN &  SEED

Is Now Located at

304 West Commerce

Eastland 
Phone 629-2288

Next Door to Scott’s Paint & Body Shop 
Offering: *  *  *

Martin Lane Feeds 
Olin Matheson Fertilizers

Scott Lawn Products (Complete line)
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Social Security Disability Program 
Pays 3 Million People in 15th Yea'

Fifteen year* ago thia 
month, the first social secu
rity disability payments 
were made to 96,500 dis
abled workers. Today, nearly 
S million disabled workers 
and members of their fami
lies get monthly cash pay
ments, according to social 
security officials here.

When social security dia-

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mrs B B Wheal of 
Cisco announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage ol their daughter, 
laitricia Lynn to Jack Warren 
Ragsdale III. son of Mr and 
Mrs J W Ragsdale and 
grandson of Dr and Mrs J.W 
Ragsdale. Sr . all of Brady 

Miss W heat is a 1970 graduate 
of Ranger High School and 
altended Cisco Jr College two 
years where she is now em
ployed in the Business Office 

The prospective bridegroom 
is a 1971 graduate of Cisco Jr 
College and is now attending 
Tarlelon Stale College 

An October wedding is 
planned

ability benefits were first 
paid in July 1957, only dis
abled workers between 60 
and 65 were eligible for 
payments, a spokesman said. 
“Today, disabled workers 
o f any age under 65 can re
ceive disability payments. 
And certain members of 
their families can get 
monthy checks, too,”  he 
said.

To be eligible for social 
security disability payments, 
which start in the 7th 
month o f d is a b ility , a 
worker must be so severely 
disabled that it looks like 
he’ll be unable to work for 
a year or more. But he 
should file for benefits as 
soon as he becomes disabled. 
Generally, he must have 
worked in employment cov
ered by social security for 
at least 5% years— and 5 
years of the work must have 
been during the 10 years be-

IIONOR ROLL AT 
RICK UNIVERSITY

Dr Norman Hackerman, 
President of Rice University 
has announced the President's 
Honor Roll for the Second 
Semester of the 1971 - 72 
academic year

Outstanding students who 
maintain high grade averages 
are honored each semester 
throughout the publication of 
the President's Honor Roll, and 
thedistinction is made a part of 
the student's permanent 
record

The student from Eastland 
who made the Honor Roll is 
lz*la Ann Lee. daughter of Mr 
■ind Mrs Jack I,ee. 1707 W 
Commerce

SOS CLl'B TO MEET
The Eastland SOS Club will 

meet Friday at 1:30 in the 
Fellowship Hall at the first 
Methodist Church

fore his disability began. 
The work requirement is 
lower for workers disabled 
before age 81, the spokes
man said.

“ Young people may be eli
gible for benefits with as 
little as 1V4 years o f cov
ered work, depending on 
when they become disabled,” 
the spokesman said. "A  
worker between 24 and 81 
needs credit for having
worked under social secu
rity half the time between 
21 and the time he became 
disabled. Before age 24, the 
worker needs credit for 1 Vi 
years of work in the 3-year 
period before his disability 
began.”

When a worker applies
for disability payments, he 
submits medical evidence to 
establish his disability. 
Then, physicians and other 
disability experts in a State 
agency— usually the State’s 
vocational rehabilitation 
agency—decide whether the 
worker is disabled under the 
social security law, the 
spokesman said.

“ In most cases,”  he said, 
“ the State agency can make 
the determination on the 
basis of medical evidence 
from the applicant's own

physician. I f  additional evi
dence is needed, more tests 
may be requested at Govern
ment expense.”

In addition to monthly 
cash payments, vocational 
rehabilitation is available 
to certain disabled workers, 
the spokesman said. Dis
abled workers with a good 
potential for rehabilitation 
are referred to State agen
cies by social security.

Rehabilitation can include 
job training, physical ther
apy, and similar services.

All-Around Cowboys, Cowgirls 
Named Following Junior Rodeo

The All Around Cowboy and 
Cowgirl ol four age groups 
were named Saturday night 
following IN' final performance 
of IN' second annual Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers 
Association sponsored Open 
Junior Rotk'ii Names as All - 
Around in the H and under girls 
division was Becky Harrell of 
Hermleigh and Durk Duncan of 
Ft Stockton was named All - 
Around in the H and under hoys 
division

Kathy llarrell of Hermleigh 
was named All Around in the 
9 to 12 age bracket and Bill 
Stockton of Big Spring was 
chosen the All Around cowboy 
in the 9 to 12 age group

In the 13 to 1% boys group 
Jesse Doss of Big Spring was 
named AII- Around and Sherry 
Craddock of Midland was 
chosen as All Around Cowgirl 
in her age group

Colleen Cozart of Cisco and 
Marshall Milican of Robert Lee 
were chosen All - Around 
Cowgirl and Cowboy in the 16 to 
19 age group The All Around 
Cowboys and Cowgirls were 
each presented a trophy Each 
of IN' All Around contestants 
received trophies

Other winners were
8 and under girls Flag Race -

- 1 Becky Harrell. Hermleigh.
2 Angie Casbee. Midland; 3 
Trina Powers, Sonora

Pole Bending - • 1. Trina 
Powers. 2 Angie Casbeer. 3 
Becky Harrell

Barrel Race - - I Becky 
Harrell; 2 Angie Casbeer; and 
Trina Powers

8 and Under Boys Flag Race
- - 1 Dick Duncan. Ft. 
Stockton; 2 Houston Powers. 
Sonora. 3 Rick Powers. Sonora

Pole Bending - - 1 Rick 
Powers; 2 Dick Duncan; 3 
Houston Powers

Barrel Race - - 1 Dick 
Duncan; 2 Houston Powers; 3 
Rick Powers.

9 to 12 girls flag race - • 1 
Kathy Harrell, Hermleigh, 2 
Pam Powers, Ft Stockton; and
3 Judy Gibbs. San Angelo.

Pole Bending - • I Kathy
Harrell; 2 Becky Ragan. Big 
Spring; 3 Christi Smith. 
Sweetwater

Goat Tying - - 1 Penny 
Berry. Cisco; 2 Sam Duncan, 
Ft Stockton 3 Terri Otho, 
Midland

Barrel Race - - 1 Pam 
Powers; 2 Kathy Harrell. 3 
Terri Otho

Barrel Race <9 to 12 boys) - - 
I Bill Stockton. Big Spring. 2 
Gil Harris. San Angelo. 3 Andy 

Goat Tying (13 to 150 girls - -
1 Cheryl Blackwell. Big Spring.
2 Kathy Shirley. Lawn. 3 Ann
Blackwell. Rig Spring *' ' '

Flag Race < 13 to 15) girls • •
I Francine Edwards. San 
Angelo; 2 Debra Farrar, Eula.
3 Sherry Craddock. Midland 

Pole Rending 1 13 to 15) girls
- - I Patricia Boyd. Merkel. 2 
Sherry Craddock Big Spring. 3 
Dawn Burt. Big Spring 

Barrel Race • - 1 Sherry 
Craddock. 2 Elaine Gibbs, San 
Angelo; 3 Roxanne Guttery. 
kMidland

Tie Down Calf Roping (13 to 
15) boys • - 1 Cody Bradford. 
Ranger. 2 Jessie Doss. Big 
Spring; 3 Vern Lawrence. 
Baird

Barrel Race - - 1 Cody 
Rradford; 2 Jessie Doss; 3 Bob 
Smith. San Angelo 

Goat Tying - - 1 Darrel 
Lambert, Abilene. 2 Hank 
Adams. Big Spring: 3 Bill 
Stockton. Big Spring 

Steer Dogging - - 1 Johnny 
Stewart. Ranger 

Breakaway Roping - 1 Gil 
Harris. San Angelo; 2 Darrell 
Lambert; 3 Bill Stockton 

Tie Down Roping - - 1 Andy 
Smith. San Angelo; 2 Jeff 
Bacon. Cisco; 3 Bill Stockton

Loddy Gailey 
Buried Tuesday 
In Strawn Rites

Funeral for Loddy R. Gailey. 
85. of Strawn. was at 3 p m 
Tuesday in First Baptist 
Church of Strawn w ith the Rev 
K.C. Edmonds, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating 

Burial was in Mount Marion 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Edwards Funeral Home 

Mr. Gailey died at 1:30 a m 
Sunday in Ranger General 
Hospital

Bom July 23.1886 in Eastland 
County he was a resident of 
Thurber prior to moving to 
Strawn 20 years ago A retired 
rancher and electrician, he 
was a member of Mingus 
Baptist Church and Woodmen 
of the World

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs Letha Ivey of Fa bens and 
Mrs Pemia Jones of Ranger; 
two half brothers, J.W. Gailey. 
Jr of El Paso and Asa Lee 
Gailey of Memphis.

Whitehead. Sonora 
Ribbon Roping • • 1 Jessie 

Doss; 2 Mike Jones, Burnett. 3 
Randy Edwards. San Angelo 

Goat Tying - - 1 Jessie Doss,
2 51 ike Jones. 3 Cody Bradford 

Bull Riding • - I Billy Tom
Cook. Midland; 2 Nubbin 
Smith. McCamey. 3 Stewart 
Duncan. San Angelo 

Flag Race (16 to 19 ) girls - - 
I Colleen Cozart, Cisco; 2 Terry 
Eddington. Cross Plains. 3 
Suzanne Harbin. Eastland 

Barrel Race - • 1 Colleen 
Cozart; 2 Jimmy Parks, 
Ranger; 3 Julie 
Midland

Pole Bending - - I 
Doss. Westbrook;
Meuer; Becky 
Eastland 

Goat Tying - •
Parks: 2 Colleen 
Suzanne Harbin 

Chute Dogging (16 to 19) boys 
- - 1 Bucky Shirley. Lawn; 2 
Steve Fryor, Big Spring. 3 
Keith McBee. Iraan.

Bareback Bronc Riding - • 1 
Bobby Nixon, Ranger; 2 
Marshall Milican. Robert Lee.
3 Tim Hunter, Coleman 

Tie Down Roping - - 1
Phillip Harrison. Eastland; 2 
Bobby Boyd. Tuscola; 3 Wyatt 
Overton. Big Spring 

Bull Riding - 1 Jerry Ewing. 
Midland: 2 Jimmy Otho. 
Midland: 3 Bobby Abies. 
Odessa

Ribbon Roping • - 1 Marshall 
Milican. 2 Eldon Box. Midland. 
.3 Ralph Harrison. Eastland 

The County Livestock 
Raisers Association were 
sponsors for the rodeo and Tim 
Hunter of Coleman was

Meuer.

I Rogena
2 Julie 
Miller.

1 Jimmy 
Cozart; 3

producuer

Carl Young 
FuneralHeld

Carl F Young. 60. con
struction trucker and resident 
of Ranger since 1921 died in the 
Big Spring Veterans Hospital 
Tuesday morning after a long 
illness

Funeral was at 3 pm  
Wednesday in Killingsworth 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev 
K.C Edmonds, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery 

Bom Feb. 21.1912. in Mingus, 
he was a World War II veteran 

Survivors are his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Young of Ranger, 
one brother. D A (Doc) Young 
of Odessa

Q u e s t i o n s  \  a n d  
A n s w e r s

yO "*1 T M‘ • *1 r I

GOVERNOR PRESTON SMITH AND MR. A. ROSS ROMMEL. Administrator of 
the Texas Office of Traffic Safety Administration, are discussing an exhibit designed for 
the state’s “ Drive Friendly" program. The display has been outfitted with a Spanish lan
guage theme for exhibition during an international conference of the Pan American Health 
Organization in Aguascalientes, Mexico “ Drive Friendly" has been invited to the confer
ence in recognition of the traffic safety efforts aimed at the Spanish-speaking as well as 
the English-speaking population of Texas.

State To Exhibit Materials Produced 
By Traffic Safety Administration
The National Highway Safety 

Administration has asked the 
State to exhibit materials 
produced by the Texas Traffic 
Safety Administration at the 
Pan American Health Con
ference at Aguascalientes.
Mexico. July 17 • 21, Gov 
Preston Smith announced last 
week

The international meeting is 
devoted to traffic safety 
aspects of the opening of the 
Pan American Highway. It is 
being conducted by the Pan 
American Health Organization.

Clarence Davis

Q. When I started getting 
social security checks in 
January, I estimated my 
earninga at 12,500 for 1972. 
However, I’ve just learned 
that I’ ll be laid off next 
month and won't make 
11,680 for this year. Should 
I notify social security of 
the change in my estimated 
earnings?

A. Yes. Notify your social 
security office right away 
about the change in your 
work and estimated earn
ings. You’ll be able to get 
social security payments for 
all months this year since 
your earnings will be less 
than 8L680.

Q. I’m 68 and get monthly 
retirement payments, but I 
just started working again. 
Since I expert to earn over 
$1,680 this year, when

should I notify social secu
rity of my earnings?

A. Report your estimated 
earninga as early in tha year 
as possible. Based on your 
estimate, an adjustment can 
be made in your checks for 
the year so you won’t be 
overpaid and have to repay 
money after the end of the 
year.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday

Clarence J (Shorty) Davis. 
62. a resident of Ranger since 
1947. died at 4 p m Sunday in 
Ranger General Hospital 
following a short illness

Funeral was at 2 pm  
Tuesday in Killingsworth 
Funeral home with the Rev. 
Tom Satterwhite. pastor of 
First Baptist Church, o f
ficiating

Burial was in Breckenridge 
Cemetery with Jesse Weaver, 
HG Adams. Seldon Brown. 
Tom M. Fox. Jr.. T.C. Fisher. 
Charles Arnett. Chick Brown 
and Ed Willingham serving as 
pallbearers

Mr. Davis was bom Dec. 3, 
1909 in Ballinger and married 
Carrie Ruth Bingham Jan 13. 
19.39 in Coleman He was a 
retired automobile salesman, a 
member of the Methodist 
Church, a World War II veteran 
and a member of the American 
Legion and the Elks Lodge No. 
1480 in Breckenridge

Survivors are his wife; one 
stepson. Clarence Gayle 
Bingham of Kearny. Ariz ; one 
daughter. Mrs Beverly 
Moncrief of Fort Worth; one 
brother. R Dee Davis of 
Breckenridge; one sister. Mrs 
Tom i Gertrude) Norriss of 
Bowie; six grandchildren

Whole Wheat
Honey Bread

Soften 4 cakes compressed 
yeast in 4 or 4‘ 2 cups warm 
water ' 85 degrees i Add 4 Tbsp 
raw honey. 4 tsp sea salt and 8 
cups whole wheat flour Beat 
till smooth Keep dough in 
warm place till light and 
bubbly, about 1 hour Combine 
1 cup warm water. 1 cup raw- 
honey and one third cup cold 
pressed safflower oil. Add to 
the yeast- flour mixture Now 
add 8 cups whole wheat flour 
Knead in bowl until smooth, 
about 15 min Cover and let rise 
in warm place till double Cut 
into 4 equal parts in bowl 
Knead each section on floured 
board Roll out as for jelly roll, 
seal ends under seam on bot
tom Place in buttered glass or 
stainless steel pans Cover and 
let rise till double Bake at 375 
degrees for 45 min. Remove 
from pans and butter tops of 
loaves Makes 4 loaves

GET A CHECK- UP!

an adjunct of (N* World Health 
organization

"This international attention 
is a tribute to the position of 
leadership the State of Texas 
has assumed in traffic safety." 
Gov Smith said "Our 'Drive 
Friendly' safety campaign has 
commanded national and even 
international attention almost 
since its inception

“ This is the latest and most 
notable international exposure 
for ’Drive Friendly' and it is a 
genuine honor for our program 
and its able Administrator. Mr 
A Ross Rommel.”  the
Governor said

“ This is especially
recognition of our state's 
concerted efforts to key all our 
traffic safety efforts to both 
English and Spanish speaking 
citizens." he said

The Governor explained that 
Texas was the first to issue 
traffic safety public service 
material, educational matter

and driver handbooks in both 
the English and Spanish 
languages “ In addition, all 
agencies concerned with traffic 
safety in Texas have made a 
vigorous effort to employ 
bilingual personnel for 
programs dealing with traffic 
safety," Gov Smith said 

The Texas exhiNt at the 
Aguascalientes meeting will be 
a demonstration of all aspects 
of the Texas Traffic Safety 
program developed and im
plemented over tN' past two 
years A booth displaying 
“ Drive Friendly" media 
materials and a complete audio 
- visual explanation of the 
program have been produced 
by Media Communications. 
Inc., the firm that has 
produced traffic safety 
materials for the state for more 
than two years, the Governor 
said Each item in the display 
will N- presented in Spanish 

"Representatives of several

Factory Outlet
New & Used

Mobile Homes
12. 14. and 24 Wide 

Bank Financing 

Low Down Payment

Big Tex 
Mobile Homes

On 120 2 miles Kast of fcastland 

Wanda (Mrs. Kdiiicj Barnes, Mgr.

817-653-2358

Auction Sale
S A T . ,  J u l y  2 2 ,  1 9 7 2  ■ 1 0  o ’ C l o c k  A .  M .

H EM ’S MMHIHE m l REPAIR SHOP
1010 West Main Street, Eastland,Texas

DUE TO THE ILL HEALTH, MR. R. E. HEAD OF HEAD’S MACHINE & REPAIR SHOP IS OF
FERING HIS ENTIRE SHOP TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION WITH NO MINIMUM OR 
RESERVATION.

Items to Be Auctioned Include:
ATLAS LATHE with Quick Change Gear (like new) 

LATHE CHUCKS OF VARIOUS SIZES 

LATHE ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

BENCH GRINDERS — ELECTRIC MOTORS 

HIGH SPEED DRILL BITS — JOINTER PLANER 

FOLEY AUTOMATIC SAW FILER 

220-VOLT ELECTRIC WELDER 

DRILL PRESS (Lake New With Milling Vice) 

BRASS LATHE STOCK — EDGER BLADES 

LAWN MOWER WHEELS — PILLOW BLOCKS 

REEL TYPE MOWER SHARPENER 

AIR COMPRESSOR — SOCKET SETS 

CIRCLE SAW GRINDERS — TOOL BOXES

SHOP VICES — MICROMETERS 

CALIPERS — TAP & DIES SETS 

MORSE TAPER DRILL BITS 

METAL SHAPER (Like New)

TABLE SAW — BAND SAW 

WELDING RODS — CHAIN HOIST 

STEEL LATHE STOCK — HAND SAWS 

IMPLEMENT HANDLES — BELT SANDER 

LAWN MOWER BLADES — GRINDER WHEELS 

HAND TOOLS BY THE HUNDREDS 

DRILL PRESS VICES 

30 GALLON BUTANE TANK

REMINGTON 243 - BDL WITH 
VARIBLE LEOPOLD

PLUS MANY BOXES OF ODDS AND ENDS OF TOOLS.

D O N ’T  MISS THIS ONE

WRIGHT AUCTION COMPANY
JAMES T. WRIGHT. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

210 So. Seaman Street— Bus. Phone 817/629-1344 — Eaatland Texas — Res. Phone 817/629-1074

-%<4t
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FOR SAL!

FOR SALE Like new 2 • cycle 
tawnmower i fog for mosquitos 
while you mow $30 See at 1201 
S Seaman St t- tf

FOR SALE 
j House with six lots 

639 N Marston St . Ranger 
Inquire 915 - 673 6119 or
Write 2017 Meadowbrook 
AhdentvTcxa^^^

in FAMILY Garage Sale July 
15 - 29 Three miles east of 
Ranger on left side of Hwy 
Ml x5

FOR SALE FOR RENT
Custom Upholstering 
Eddie s Upholstery Shop 205 | 
N Dixie

629 - 1304
open 8 lo 5 weekdays

Ft iR SALK 5 room house in 

Moran Partially lurnishod

See J D Hitt in Cixen Call 

442 ItitH I «r,

FOR SALE The new Texas 
Almanacs The cost is $1 95 
They can be purchased at the 
Eastland Telegram. Eastland. 
Texas t- tf

FOR SAIJl 2 bedroom brick 
home good location on corner 
lot. two car garage with at
taching bedroom and bath 415 
S Dak lawn Call 629 1639 t
tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 
1676 t- tf

FDR SALE 15 ft Fiberglass | 

hoal. motor and trailer See 

at 7ni W Patterson after 5

a

FDR SALE Homes and lake 
cabins 1,2. 3 nr 4 bedrooms I - 
I' - 2 baths Ih'luxe compact
Modular homi’s Not mnbil or 
double wides Quality ion 
struction throughout Finan
cing available Displays al 
fat-lory. 2409 \ Main.
Cleburne 7Wl.ll ‘ KI7< Ml 
■11117 t 70

f^ard of 
Thanks

FDR RENT 3 room furnished 
Duplex apt to lady or couple 
Utilities paid No pets please 
See at 1007 W Mam t 38

FDR RENT Close in bedroom 
and bath, refrigerated air. 
kitchen if desired Call 629 - 
2083 or 629 8821 t- 59

Ei iR RENT Kurm-'htd 3 room 
apt carport bills and cable 
paid, couple or individual See 
al 203 N Dixie t- tf

FOR RENT 3 room un 
furnished apt . close in Call 629 

2168 t tf

FOR KENT l nlurmshed 4 
room house on North Dixie 
Call 653 2268 or 629 2503 t- 
tf

FDR RENT Mobile home with 
car port and patio Call 629- 
1252 tf

FDR RENT Nice furnished 
apartment Bills paid, cable 
and telephone Call 629 - 2083 or 
1.29 8821 t- 59

Lively lovable registered 
poodles Puppies usually 
available Reasonable 505 
East Foch Street Eastland

-4 629 - 1211

State Farm is now 
paying big 20% car 
insurance dividends
to eligible To n s policy 
holders on expiring sit 
month policies

CALL 629-1096

------- FOR SALE.
Electric Motors P r i c e s

right I I I 2 I 4 and I H P 
Some 2 & 1 'pc«d Will ex 
change Home after .3 p m 3 
miles south Cisco lliway 183 

I E Woathersbcc 
FOR SALE 5 room house in 

-  Moran partially furnished — 
-ID I Ittt in Cisco ‘ 42 1604
aug --------------------

MIST FDR SALE LOST 
bright carpet colors restore 
them with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric -humpooer $1 Perry 
Brothers I 59

FDR SALE MAKE beaten 
ilown carpet nap at doorways 
bright and fluffy again with 
Blue Lustre Coats Fur 
mture I 39

FDR SA’ K 55 BTU 
Refrigerated air conditioner 
$40 00 Good condition Call 629 

8821 t- 59

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, excellent condition & 
location carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629- 1676 
T 61

EAR!) OF THANKS The 
First Churcfws of God in Texas 
wish to express their thanks to 
the businesses and citizens in 
Eastland and the surrounding 
areas for their cooperation 
during their State Camp 
Meeting at Camp Inspiration 

Charles Whittom 
Local pastor

I 58

N O T I C E
Are you sure your home is 
insured” Let Freyschlag In 
suranee Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W Main 629 
2275, "On The Square"

NfiTIC E Mattresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co . San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesdav 
They re guaranieed For home 
appointment call Lois Meazell. 
629 2703, leave name tf 
Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy thal 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland 629 2275 107 W
M a in  S l r M .1

Village Hotel
2tt9 West Main Rooms by the 
day. week, or month All 
utilities paid Call

817 - 629 - 1716
I mo

211 W . M ain
like a good neignoor,
B T Van Cleave
is there
mu on  ■•un 

M iM iiit i m m o  
- MM (OKI

WANTED Have immediate 
openings at Davis Mfg Com
pany for women only Free 
hospitalization five paid 
holidays and paid vacation 
for permanent employees t- 
v.

Carpenter work of all kinds
•Small |obs. remodeling, 
room add on s. shingling 
painting sub contract and 
contract jobs, financing 
ivailahle Call 629 

2268 t 65

Open for Business 
Lawn Mower Parts 
Small Engine Ports 

Authorized Dealer for 
Briggs & Straton

Also Parts for Clinton 
-Koler and Tecumseh 

Parts ond Service 
Valve-Work on Car 

Truck and Tractor 
Heads See 

*  *  *

Small Engine 

Parts
206 Neblett St. 

Eastland, Texas 

Ph. 629-2415 
Doyal Rhodes Owner

l ‘ l  A M  I S

A  Message to D ads. . .
\LA I

MY'DAD IS 
3!66EP THAN 

DAD...

And MV DAD IS STRONGER 
THAN YOUB CAD AND MV DAD 
1$ BETTER LOOKING THAN 

— ^ V O U R D A D l r

TO BIG, STRONG, HANDSOME DADS EVERYWHERE
Keeping home a good, secure place for the family can be a 

pretty toll order these days. That's why so many Dads count on 
us for insurance against fire, burglary, liability and all the other 

* ills a home is heir to.
How's your insurance program? If you haven't checked up on 

it lately, why not let us help? There'd be no obligation, of course.
When it comes to insurance, we're experts in the kind of "bet

ter program'' that mokes for that secure, comfortable feeling.

D. L Kinnaird General Insurance
Telephone 629-2544 207 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448_____________________

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS

_j | 210 S Seaman

T “ We can handle anything 
J but litterbugs."
i Goode F W  Control
• Phone 629 1179 after 3 00 1

310 N Ammerman 
| roaches, anls. termites. | 
j moths, spiders 
{ ALL GUARANTEED i 
ON VA( ITION It 1 3’ 8th 
THRU JULY 23

Thursday, July 20, 1972

CENTRAL TEXAS OP
PORTUNITIES. INC has 
seven positions open Two 
positions are for Licensed 
Vocational Nurses for an eight 
county Family Planning 
Program Four positions are 
for Out Reach workers for the 
same program One position is 
lor a tiookkeeper secretary 
for Ihe same program For 
further information, ap 
plications and job descriptions, 
write Central Texas Op
portunities Inc . P.O Box 820. 
Coleman Texas *68.34 Last day 
for filing applications is 
Thursday. July 20 An equal 
opportunity employer t- 58

INTERVIEWER W ANTED for 
part time telephone survey 
work this fall Give phone 
number Must have private 
line Not a selling job Air mail 
letter including education, 
work experience and names of 
references to American 
Research Bureau. Field 
Operations 4320 Ammendale 
Road Relisvillie. Maryland. 
20705 t 58

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

NOTICE IT you need
irrigation equipment - check 
with us Largest supply in 
( entral Texas Pump Units 
All Sizes Pipe - - Wheel 
Lines Traveling Svstems 
KIMMELL IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY. INC.
DE LEON. TEX Vs 

PHONE: 817 - 893 6266

H.V. O'BRIEN. Publisher and Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of
Congress on March 1870
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city. 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month, one year by mail incounty, $5; city P.O Boxes. $6, one 
year elsew here in state, $7; out of state, $8

NOTICE. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of (he editor

m .......

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at 8-no p.m in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller 
W M at 629 1077 or L E
Huckabay. sec’y at 629 1391
for information

E / sST L A N D  R O T A R Y  C L U B  
Saul Pullman, president

Griffin Electric 

Breckenridge, Texas 

for dependable service. 

Call 559-3520

Sewing machines, 
Sinqer Dial A Stitch. 

Mends & darns 526.50. 
We clean, oil. & adjust I

Veterinarian
Veterinary Medicine 

and Surgery 

Old Sandy Sanders Form 

Vergil Patrick
6 Miles N. W. Cisco 

TEL. 442-3457

Mercers Appliance Repair 

Dishwashers, washers, dryers] 

stoves, disposalls and ovens] 

G R Mercer. Dlden. Texas j 
______ Call 653 2473 i

REALESTATE
Furnisher>9*h6i ON 
leon

Like

Meets each Mondav

Open & Offering

Package & Bulk Garden Seed 

Cattle Sprays A Dust 

Fertilizers

Pest & Weed Controls 

All kinds of Feed

Green Light A Acco Dusts

BROWN'S FEED STORE
Eastland

307 E. Commerce 629-2173

2 bednjom frame house, 
large (oriwa kx C>Vnty of 
closet ,^i4Am/I MW Jrstorage 
in garage $10,000 no

good deal as our car 
insurance-i State 
farm  Homeowners 
policv.Call me today! 

B T  Van Cleave 
211 W  Main 

! Eastland 
62$  - 1096

(.argent tjuiroonv f rame 
home ir^ A g r  gU w jjN u -f 
big lot near schools

.3 bedroom, I bath frame 
house living room, dining 
room, service area, roomy 
pantry Neat kitchen, plenty 
of storage garden area

STATE FARM 
In a l Cmftr Lmom

IHtl HIM

t**tW *,«C  I

Large city 
$2,500 on

lot Neat.

m m m
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GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for a II your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 

| gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All major brands of Oil and Grease.

WHY PAY MORE?? j
miQoiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiimiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiitiiiaiiiiitiiiiiiainiiif

M CDC6
Our Purpose Is 
To G u ide  You

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our. experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangements, ex
pertly, with earnest con- 
sideration for the fam
ily's wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

ALL TYPES

REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

farms

ranches

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 

and long Kst 

of good properties 

on hand

CALL US 

AND LET 

US SHOW 

YOU HOW 

W i CAN 

HELP YOU

1 *****

Older lype three bedroom 
frame house, double car 
prot. fruit trees. $6.000 00

Machine and lawn mower 
repair shop tools, equip, 
included. 2 bedroom home 
comer lot. some fruit trees.

Flower shop and equipment, 
including© s t i^  ttldiT^ith 
apt Doin^i^afl “bimUd-ss
( iood terms can he arranged

3 small rg 
Ivdroon 
Priced 
$5,000 00

$431X1

two
all

and

Small one bedroom house 
with 3 lots A good buy 
$2.850 00

2 acres 
Carbon CfiJKB in

M. 1. TERREU

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hi way 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day
Night call 629 - 2443

Nice corner lot on South 
Seaman $1,000 00

.3 bedroom frame, living 
room. den. kitchen, utility 
room, garage, some terms

Farms & Ranches

171 acre well improved farm 
and ranch with lovely three 
bedroom brick home, 2 
baths. 5 water wells, 
irr iga tion  equipment, 
spring, cross fenced Fruit 
and pecan trees, large metal 
barn A real nice home in the 
country Some terms and 
some minerals

Misc.

We have motels large and 
small, lake property, large 
ranches and just about 
anything you want in the way 
of real estate Give us a call

K INCA ID  
REAL ESTATE  

100 South Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

629 - 1781
Robert M. Kincaid 

629 - 2721 
J.W. Elder 
647 - 1321

t
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Patients in Ranger General 
Hnspital Wednesday morning 
wetp:

Nettie Jones 
Wula Craven 
Mae Blacklock 
C W Blarklock 
AJvis Fuquay 
Susan Gourley 
Mrs Tom Koonce 
Dessie Sharpe 
Vesta Williams

Wanda Kimmel 
Maxine Norris 
Carrie Dorris
Patients in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
morning were:

Alma Page, Ranger 
Gina James
Neppie Williams. Rising Star 
Velma Lawrence 
Ora Easter. Gorman 
James Smith, Cisco

Shirley McCoy 
Kay Hallum 
Jeannie Griffin 
Hazel Grieger, Cisco 
Doyle Carter
Samuel Poteet. Rising Star 
Maurine Stephenson 
L'lala May 
Susie May 
Melrose Weems 
Pearl Williams. Cisco 
Ruby Anderson. Gorman 
Nola Howard. Gorman 
Mae Hunt. Ranger 
Ida Parish 
Esther Herrera

John Ray, Olden 
Gene Bilbrey, Cisco 
Cora Davis, Olden 
Connie Spurlen 
Duffy Frazer 
Baby Boy Boykin, Moran 
Marilyn Wilson, Rising Star 
Zelda Wile oxen Rising Star 
Helen Boykin. Moran 
Winnie Simmons 
Delores Hernandez 
Georgia Henderson. Cisco 
Pauline Baze. Gorman 
Betty Hogan. Cisco 
Naomi Kanady, Carbon 
Louise Foster. Cisco

COURTHOUSE NEWS
NEW CAR 

REGISTRATIONS 
Marcus R Swanner - Mary 

Ann Swanner * - Gorman • • 
Chrys

Jean Ann Schmoker • 
Wichita Falls - Chevy 

Kay Anderson • Sherman •
Chevy

Sammy Fambro 

Fannie Frost,
Velma Hastings. Carbon 
Jimmy McCoy 
Robin Burgess

Breckenridge - Ford 
Ernest F Schoenborn Cisco

• Chevy.
Cleatus Rattan • Cisco • 

Chevy
Clovis W Putnam - 

Richardson - Chevy 
William Morrow - Eastland

• Chevy
Bonita J Ervin • Cis'O • 

Chevy
D L Piterston Tiust - 

Abilene • Chevy 
Alvin W Harris • Cisco

Ford 2
Y A Wright - Eastland -

Buick
John W Russell Eastland

Pont
W M Heard - Cisco Buick 
Glyn Ed Murphy 

Breckenridge - Olds 
W C. Martin • Granbury -

Olds
Mrs Miriam Bledsoe Chevy 
Wanda L. Robinson - Cisco - 

Ford
E E McAlister 

Stephenville • Chevy 
Freddie E Morris • Strawn

Chevy
E L. Hooker - Grand Prairie
Chevy

VOGUE 
PATTERNS 

tVlarv’s Fabrics
Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

SAFEW AY

L V " "
comm tow emmy prices specials!

sLICE CREAM
Snow Star.

r \ S a f e w a y  V i - G a l .  

J  S p e c ia l!  C a r t o n 49*
PORK & BEANS

1 6 <
1 6 -0*. 
Can

Van Camp's.
Hearty Flavor!
Safeuay Big Buy!

Catsup Hi^kway le t t l#  19* 
Wolf Chili ar 63*
Spaghetti *• %r\£:r* ivr 19*

CHUNK TUNA
Sea Trader 
Light Meat
Safeu ay Big Buy!

Pink Salmon 
Chunk Bonita 
Oil Sardines

4 ’/*-o«.
Can

LiS, v 

la tw ad

3 7 ’
Sr 96< 
&r 31< 

-  27<3*
C o

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby.
Tasty Snacks!
Safeuay Big Buy!

Swift’s Prem 
Deviled Ham 
Boned Chicken

V»<tn

2 3 *
ar 55* 
S r  49* 

2  42*

-  4-o«. 
Can

l a n k  U n i

l-a
S o  Can

APPLE SAUCE
1 *

Red Cherries teas a r 33*
Fruit Cocktail Dal Manta Can 29* 
Bartlett Pears U k k v  C o * '  36*

Highway 
Serve With Porh!
Safeuay Big Buy!

16-os. 
Can

SlUi# MAYONNAISE
mi-made.
Creamy!
Safeuay Big Buy!

Salad Dressing 
Sandwich Spread 
Tartar Sauce

32-os.
Jar 5 *

llgfct P lavarl Ja r •37* 
I r a D  Jar" 49*

Mallm aaa 't Jarg- 29<

POTATO CHIPS
4 9 *

39< 
r  39< 
r  37t

9-os., 
Pkg.

Party Pride.
Crisp!
Safeuay Big Buy!

Tortilla Chips 
Corn Chips
Pretzel Sticks Party Prida

•*a«.
Party Prida P%«

11-L
PkaParty Prida

lit
Pka.

N CHARCOAL
Briquets. Arrow  ■ m .
For Coohouts! 10-Lb. I % 1 K T
Safeway Big Buy! Bog

Charcoal Lighter O tar, C a T  33* 
Hickory Chips «. 39*
Charcoal Briquets O iark Baa *129

Hl-C DRINKS
Fruit Flavor.
Enrichad!
Safeway 46-oi. 
Special! Can 28<

LEMONADE
c “  10 4

Strawberries Traahv Brand Pka 25* 
Banquet Dinner1 w  sc 39*
Orange Juice Toataa Can 19*

Scotch Treat. 
Regular!
Safeway Big Buy!

CANNED POP
8<
•49< 
-49* 
i. 4*

Snowy Peak. 
Refreshing!
Safeuay Big Buy!

Root Beer 
Big Red 
Drink Mix

12-os.
Can

I Faat.o

Tkirtt Quoachor!

f 1 POTATO SALAD
*l.*° Safeway Special! Ctn. W W

^  Biscuits trs ia s r arB*
Cottage Cheese 
Margarine

U « **«  14*1
NefntiMt! Ctn

Patty

PAPER TOWELS
Tree Saver. A # \ .
White. Absorbent! 175-Ct. ill*
Safeway Big Buy! Roll M W

ScotTissue 
Facial Tissue 
Kotex Napkins

Totiat Tissue Ball

Tndy Fiaa

Saaitarv
13-Ct .

4

• •*

Boneless Roast
*  Chuck ar *  Shoulder 
U S O A  Cbn.ce  H e a vy  Baa! — Lb.

Caatar Cat Ckeck

•loda Cat 
USO A  Ckoico 

Grode M aavy Boat

•ana Steak USOA 
G rada  M aavy Boat

U o  elder A ra l Cat. USOA 
Ckaiaa G rada  M aavy Boat

USO A  Ckalaa G rada 
M aavy Boat

Boneless Steak 
Chuck Roast 
7-Bone R o a s ts :
Swiss Steak 
Rib Steaks 
Top Round Steak 
Boneless Roast 0 ; 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Ground Beef 
Lean Ground Beef s 
Sliced Beef Liver *££
Eckrich Sausage Maat A Serve

Perch Fillets

— Lb.

N a  1 Quality!

AfOBOar Star 
M lraCora

—to.
Safa way 

Pally Caakadl

USOA Cbaica 
M aavy la a l 

Pike* Paak ar A  Bat
____  USOA CkaJca
G rada  M aavy Baaf

Icanam lcal 
Family Paak

Raawlar
Sataw ay Chub Paak

Com pare Laaa 
‘ Fat Caataatl

I —Lb.

Pra-Caakad

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindless. Flavorful!

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Ham Nuggets 
Canned Ham 
All Meat Wieners 
All Beef Wieners 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Salami 
Stick Salami •Xzsu 
Arm our Cervelat 
Breast Quarters
Pinwheel Pack A  4 Thighs A  4 BrvoHtickt

Split Breasts

Sataw ay l l - o *
Caakavt Favarltal Pka

Sataw ay M fc.
ta la t l  PkaRaadv

t A ll lo a f 
I A Choate

r Plakla-PImlaata

Sataw ay Caakad

Pka

• tt

Tatat Styla 
By Tka Ckaak

i USB* Insy.

•  itk Rib*. From USOA 
Intp- trade A fryer*

<2? FRYERS
.v

Cantaloupes 3
N .w  P a d  Harv.it. Jumbo Siiat. Each

Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Yellow Onions 
Crisp Carrots 
Red Radishes 
Green Onions

Viao-Ripa Califarnia. 
Slicing S iia l

Salact Sitae. Back

US =1  
Medium Sita

Sataw ay Frock!

Taac Removed!

Naw Craa 
Loraa Reaches

35*
2 for 25*
2 ibt. 29* 
c& 19* 

2 ta» 25* 
2.25*

—Lb

Sunday

Bananas
Tan Quality. Golden Ripa. larqa Sli.

Valencia Oranges 
Large Plums 
Sunkist Lemons 
Nectarines 
Grape Jam 
Spectracide

Californio Jalcyl

lo rg a  Sita 
Jalcyl Back

Calitaraia lo raa  Sita

Caaotrv Para Brand 
Na Preservatives Addad

lia o id  Cancantrata

L‘.“ 99< 
-u 39< 
2 to 15<
_» 39. 
!ir 47< 
ar S3«

I  Miracle 1
jLj. ■.

J

K R A F T
MIRACLE WHIP
For Salads or 
Sandwiches!

S a fe u a y  Q u a r t

Special!  j o r

IW Itk  I S  00 or mart purchase aaclodlof c i«arattasl
494

SHORTENING
Velkoy. For d b  a
Baking or Frying! 3-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! Can g j ^

Salad Oil cnu« oh i!",55  ̂
Corn Oil •hBSiftjrr â .61* 
Saf-Flower Oil jzrsi* 63*

r ENRICHED FLOUR
Harvest Bleesom.
All Purpose S-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! Bag

Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Layer Cake Mix

Soda Crockars

T s w i House

M rs 1B1 *
W rig h t s Be.

3 9 <
Kf 23*cr- io<

-29*

BURGER BUNS
or *H o t  Dog Buns 
Mrs. Wright's.
Safeu ay Special!

B-Ct.
Pkg. 2 5 <

English Muffins ts 35* 
Italian Bread Skylgrk la g t  37* 
White Bread 29<

DETERGENT
4 9 <

Gallon
Plastic 3  O

39*
a?- 7*

Parade.
Family Wash!
Safeuay Big Buy

49-o«., 
Box

Liquid Bleach 
Par Liquid 
Dog Food Favarlta Broad

PAPER PLATES
W hitest Inch 10O-Ct. C Q *
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg. W  W

Cold Cups IM m T «  IX' 18* 
Paper Bowls ...... itr 39*
Paper Napkins TnHsr k.c 10*

( ------------------- \

f^iareovfD i

B o  t e s t  

S t rip

A

1 1
----------: J

V _____________

NO-PEST STRIP
Insecticide. O  g  C 7
Easy to Use! *  |
Safeway Special! — Each

Motor Oil ♦jawV"ii#wt 3?l *1 
Oven Cleaner wk. . ^  12 79*
Ty-D-Bol Ugaid Bawl Claaaar Battla 93.

AIR FRESHENER
AT

aS7t 
i l »  
49<

Brocade.
Room Deederaet!
Safeway Special!

Floor Finish 
Brooms .... 
Kleen Guard

9-oz. 
A ero so l'

W M ta  Magic

furniture Pul.eh t e c .  
B id  Iwnan AM

Cragmont Cola
ARegulor or AD iet 
(Plus Deposit) 
10-os. Bottles

Safeway
Special!

6 - P a c k

Carton

Prices EWectiva Thurv, Fri.. Sat. Sun., Ju ly 20. 21. 22 & 23. in .....
|  No Salat to Daalars.

Eastland

SAFEWAY
i£Caprnfht | flO, S.f.w.y Sl.r.1, liw



Thursday. 

July 20, 1972
Mitchel Baptist Church To 

Hold Revival July 23-30
Taylor Center for oil 

your grocery needs. Old 
White Elephant Building. 
Open until 11:00 p.m. 

7 days a week.

VOGUE 
PATTERNS 

Mary's Fabrics 
Ranger, Texas

ABCO
Plumbing & 

Heating
Contracting and

Repairing 

CompletePlumbing 
Service 

CoN 629-1200 
Day or Nite

BOB WILLIAMS 

Master Plumber 

Serving Texans 
2S years

Mitchell Baptist Church 
will be sponsoring a revival 
July 23 - 30 with services 
starting at 8 00 p m Evangelist 
for the revival will be Bro 
George Weeks from Baird Bro 
Aeeks was bom and raised in 
Putnam. Texas and has lived 
in the Cisco area most of his 
life He is now serving as 
pastor for the Mitchell church 
Before pastormg the Mitchell 
Church he was pastor at Novice 
Baptist Church 

Music for the revival will be

lead by Harrell Teague from 
Throckmorton He has for
merly served as president of 
the Baptist Student Union at 
Cisco Junior College Pianist 
for the revival will be Miss 
Kathy Marshall from Cisco

Friday night is set aside as 
Youth Night with a social 
follow ing the service All youth 
are encouraged to attend

The Church is located south
west of Cisco in the Dan Horn 
Community Follow the signs 
on the Cross Plains Highway or 
on the south access road of 
Interstate 20 west of Cisco

BRIEFLY
Mrs Ella Trimble, one of 

Carbon s oldest settlers is in the 
Community Hospital for 
surgery She has a lot of Carbon 
and Eastland friends who 
might like to send her some 
cards and letters The address 
is
Community Hospital 1520 M 
Ritters Ave . Room 2424B. 
Indianapolis. Ind

possibilities of this historic 
location on Interstate 20 and 
this is but the beginning of 
plans for a motel, country 
store, service station, all within 
an area made to look as it 
might have looked at the turn of 
the century 

Thurber is rich in memories 
of many Ranger residents who 
are delighted to see the •ghost" 
come to life

A restaurant “Thurber Inn” was recently opened in Thurber in the old 
Thurber Pharmacy building.

Pictures of "O ld  Thurber" 
Decorate N ew Thurber Inn

known for many 
"Ghost Town” , is 
live up to its

Thurber. 
years as a 
failing to 
reputation ’

The red brick smokestack 
still casts its shadow over the 
equally aged brick building

UUPER SAVE
►sets MM iHMUSh StIUMO HAT ?J

Borden Asstd. Flavors Sunshine Hi Ho

MELL0RINE CRACKERS
Vz qol ctn 2/89C 16 oz. box 45

W-P Charcoal

BRIQUETS
10 lb. bag

SOFT N UTi ,

FLOUR •
White Swon Ex. Std.

TOMATOES
300 c.n 5 / 5 l ° °

White Swan

GREENS
Mustard 303 can 
Chopped Mixed 303 can 
Turnip 303 can

00

White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 can

Sammys Pride

MARGARINE
|White Swan Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Borden

COTTAGE CHEESE
2 con

00
24 oz. carton

--------------------------Heaitk t  Beauty Aids-

STYLE pepsodent
A- -J HAIR

SPRAY

59c &  6---- Q D

TOOTHPASTE
... 59c

Ptooiwt aov.’ 
TOOTHBRUSH

BAYER ASPIRIN
i-A **oc • 0
BRIGHT SIDE

GILLETTE TRAC II
89c
7 T T I9 C
......89c
. 69c

(X

P R C t W C f ►

M E A TS
[A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  E V E R !

Decker Quality

BACON
: i> t ,  j q

Fresh

CALF LIVER
Deckers

IWEINERS
----- 12 oz. pkg.

49c
Gooch

GERMAN 11 “• H"«
SAUSAGE 79c

Texas

PEACHES
lb. 1  9 ^  ^  ’

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Texas Hard Green

CABBAGE ib.

U.S. No. 1

BELL PEPPER .«h
coin.

SANTA ROSA PLUMS

1 0 *

29‘

Fresh

GROUND

CHUCK.79c

SUPER SAVE
’l l .  629-1191 400 S Seaman

G .A . W H I T E - M a n a g a r

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

Double Stamps
Every Wednesday With

S2.50 Purchase or more 

Excluding Cigarettes

which originally housed the 
drug store. Thurber Phar
macy In this building one now 
finds the charm of other years 
plus the comfort and fine foods 
being featured at Thurber Inn

The restaurant, operated by 
B F < Bob Gilchrist, is located 
on a ranch owned by Carrol 
Bennett, chairman of the board 
of Texas Pacific Oil Company 
Opened recently , Gilchrist 
states that business is growing 
with weekend standing room- 
only in the 85- diner area 
Every third person who comes 
in has a former tie with 
Thurber

Thurber Inn is more than a 
place to "  meet and eat". 
Diners are immediately at
tracted to lamps made from old 
carbide lights the miners wore 
on theit hats, the huge 1903 
model cash register and 
display of scrip paid to miners 
Spaced at vantage points are 

pictures depicting life in the 
town during its heyday, this 

reporter's favorite being a 
street in the residential section 
The attractive frame house in

CINNAMON APPLE ROLLS 
t  ' j  c. water 
l* i c sugar 
5 drops cinnamon oil 
8 - 10 drops red food coloring
2 c sifted flour
3 t. baking powder
1 I. salt
2 T sugar 
t/3c shortening 
2/ 3 - Ji c milk
3 c finely chopped apples 
3 c finely chopped apples 
g  T butter

c chopped nuts 
Place first four ingredients in

p T f  Y T

saucepan, stir, bring to boil, 
turn lo simmer and keep warm. 
Sift flour, baking powder, salt 

and sugar into bowl Cut in 
shortening with pastry blender, 
stir in enough of milk for fsoft 
dough Turn on floured pastry 
cloth; kneed dough, and roll 
into 6 x 12 oblong Spread 
apples over dough, dot with 
butter Carefully roll in long 
roll, seal edges Pul syrup in 
ungreased baking dish 9 x 12. 
Cut roll in one inch or one and 
one half inch slices with sharp 
knife Place slices cut side 
down in hot syrup, sprinkle 
with nuts. Bake at 400 degrees 
for 20 - 25 minutes

the foreground shows a buggy 
with horse tied to the neat 
picket fence and a pig in "hog 
heaven" amid the flowers in 
the yeard The restaurant's 
modem and spotless kitchen is 
concealed but no less effective 
in providing palatable food at 
popular prices 

Gilchrist, former operator of 
a restaurant at Kelly Truck 
Stop near Thurber. saw

S « (U U (X U U < ' j

SOUTHLAND

LIFE
INSURANCE
M. H. PERRY 

100 S. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

INSTALLED

*2 io ° °
in most pickups 

Sen icc on
All **ar Air Conditioners 

*44# plus Freon

Insurance Claims 
\\ indshirlds Installed 

Complete Paint &  llod> Repair

Eastland Paint 
& Body Shop

304 E. Main * 629-1543

h

E
E

f in a l c le a ra n c e  
P ly m o u th  

like th is  
th a t ’ll h ave you  

r e m e m b e r in g . .

the Summer

r This car can be one of your best
memories of the summer of 72. Because not 
only is it one of the best-styled cars around, 

and one of the best mid-size family cars 
around (ample room, big trunk, plenty of power),

W e want to 
make your ’72, 
a car to remember.

PAA

CRAIN MOTOR CO.
211> S, Seaman 629-24,30


